HAMILTON COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
School Health Program

BOARD MEDICATION POLICY
.

Medication Policy Revision

Medications should be limited to those required during school hours and necessary to maintain the child
in school. Medications should be administered by school nurses or other non-medical school personnel
designated by the school principal. Any student who is required to take medication during the regular
school day must comply with the following regulations:

1.

A written permission form for both prescription and over-the-counter medications will be
provided to the school by the School Health Program Office upon request. This form must be
completed and signed by both the parent(s) and child’s licensed healthcare provider.

2.

A new permission form must be provided to the school at the beginning of each new school
year. The permission form must be updated by the student’s licensed healthcare provider
when there is a change in dosage or time of medication.

3.

Medication must be brought to the elementary school office by a parent or guardian in the
original bottle and refilled in like manner, and labeled with the student’s name. No
medication is to be taken to or from school by the elementary student.

4.

Middle and secondary school students are permitted to bring medication to school provided it
is taken to the designated school personnel immediately upon the student’s arrival at school.

5.

School personnel will administer or dispense, as appropriate, all medications whether
prescription or over-the-counter. The school nurse will provide instruction on the proper
administration of medication to school faculty.

6.

All medication will be kept in locked storage boxes that are available, or in acceptable secure
locked locations in school.

7.

Any unused medication must be picked up by parent or legal guardian at the end of the
school year. Unused medication that is not picked up on or before the last day of school or
medication that has expired, will be properly disposed of by the school.

8.

School nurses will monitor storage and proper documentation of medications administered,
on a regular basis, to insure that medications are handled properly.

9.

All medications administered will be given in accordance with the above guidelines.

10.

Prescribed emergency medications to address life-threatening situations must be readily
accessible to the student at all times. These may be in the student’s possession or in a
designated location as is appropriate to the situation (field trips, etc.) Examples of these
medications include but are not necessarily limited to: asthma inhalers, Epi-pens,
glucose tablets, glucagon injection, benadryl, and others.

11.

The school system retains the right to reject requests for administering medication that is not
in compliance with the above guidelines.
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